
BEACIIES F( n~'[ED \VIIEN LAK~E A.GASSIZ OUTFLO'¥ED 

NORTHEASTvVARD. 


Fuurt:. n shore-lille~ of Lakt1 Agassiz have been traced, with detenni

nation of their heights, throuo·h portions of their extent, which lie helow 

tlH~ :Nrc 1auleyville heaehes ana were f()rltl(~d after the lake ceased to outflow 

i:ioutlnvard. The River 'Varren, no louger rec(~iving the drainage frOlll the 
Ineltillo· ic -sheet and fr0111 the rainfall of the ya.st basin of Lake Agassiz, 

was sll<1denly re<1ueed, when the lake ohtainec1 a lower northeastern outlet, 
to the lllueh sllluller ~Iinllesota River; and the alluvillIn of this . .trealU 

forn a a watershed between Lakes Traverse and Big Stone, partially filling 
the fonner channel of outflow frorrl the glacial lake. Chapter -V ha~ already 

considered the eourses of the sue -. cive llew (1, enues of ontflow to the 

northeast, probably at first flowing back southward along the border of 

the retreating' ice-sheet, awl thus pcts..ing through the great Laurentian 

lakes to the ~1ississippi, and later to the Hudson. Though the eourses of 

the northeastward outlets l'81llaill unexplored, the beaches lnarking tlw 

stages of Lake Agassiz while tributary to thelTI are foulld to be separated 
ouly by vertical intervals varying frOlll 10 or 15 to 4:5 feet through all the 

titne of its reduction fr0111 the I vel of Lake Traverse and the ~feCauley

ville beaches to Lake Willnip 0' On the latitud of the south end of Lake 
vVinuipcO' the fall of the surface of tIle glacial la,ke during this tir11e was 

alJout 280 feet., Lake Winnip 0 ' having sto a at first a,hOYfl its pre .. ent 
height aIHl having heen since lO"'lvered 20 feet by tho erosion of tho Nelson 
River, 

The three highest shore-lines on the area froTn which the la,ke receded 

during its northeastward drainage are luul1e<l the Blanchard hench .s, awl 
the next five in descending' order the Hil1s1Joro, the two Enlerado, and th 
two jata beaches, frOlu towns OIl or Hear their course in North Dakota. 

44~~ 
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The renlaining SIX, enlunerated in the sa.rne order, are de;'igllateJ, fr0111 
plac -.IS of their typical developluent in ~Iallitoba, as the Gladstone, Burnside, 

Ossowa, Stone"\vall, and two Niverville beaches. Like the shores marking' 

tho higher stages of the lake while flowing southward, tho8e bea.ches are 

£ und to have a northward ascent, dne to the differential uplifting of the 

earth's crust. The gradual decrease of their ascent fr01u a considerable 

alllOunt along the earli c>r and higher shore-lines to very little along the 

latest and lowest shows that the nortlnvard uplifting was in progress while 

the ice barrier \vas receding. It had been nearly e01TIpleted hefore the 
Q'lacial r'c > '8ion uncovered the area traversed by the Nelson, ehanging 

Lake Agassiz to Lake "Vinnipeg. 

Beyond the lil11it of nly survey, which waf extended into :Manitoba to 

~ladstone and OranD' Ridge and to the south ends of Lakes ~Ianitoba and 

vVinnipeg, very interesting observations of the beaches east and northeast 

of Riding and Dnck llloulltains are supplied by ~lr. J. B. Tyrrell ill his 

exploration of that district for the Canadian G-eological Slu·vey.l It i. there 

found that the earlier shore-lines of the series fOl'1ued during the northeast

ern outflow were uplifted abont a foot per 1uile frmll south to north for 150 

lniles northward frorn the latitude of Gladstone, and that this rate clilUill

ishes in the successively lower beaches. According to 111y correlation of' 

~fr. Tyrrell'H ob:;;ervations with ]IlY own in southern IVlanitoba and south

ward, t1e last shore-line known to have been for]ned by Lake Agassiz is 

about GO feet above the sonth end of Lake VVillllipeg and 80 feet above its 

north end, having' thus a northward a~cent of only 20 feet in a distance of 

about 27G ]niles fr0111 south-southeast to north-northwest. Here, too, as in 

the mU'lior uplifting of the large region on the sout.h, the upwarcl ]110Ven1ent 

of the earth's crust was interrupted by stages of reposo '01' of only very 

slow progress, affording tune for th::l acculll.ulation of beach gravel allll 

sand; and these rec gnized shore Inarks are nlost llUlnerons northward, 

where the extent of the uplift was greatest. The Enlerado beach thnH 

seenlS to be represented in 1\11'. TyiTell's observations by two beaches 011 

I (h~ ol. 1 n<1 Nat. ITist. Survey f Cauada, Annnal I{epor t. new sel'iel'l , VoL In, for 1 . 7- ,Part E, 
1 pag , with map. Bulletill, . io). ., Vol. I, 18~IO, pp. 39; 10. Alll.eologhit, Vol. VnI, pp. 19-~8, 
.Tnl , 1 91. 
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Kettle Hill, near the south side uf Swan Lake, ~eparated by a vertical 

interval of 20 feet; and the Niverville beach is subdivided into thr at the 

Grand Rapid8 uf the Saskatchewan. Instead of the eleven or twelve shore

lilles observed by ute in the United States and in southern ~1:anitoba, 

helongiug to the tinw of northea. 'twarcl outflow, :NIl'. Tyrrell therefore has 

at least fourteen upon the country 1:')0 to 200 lniles farther llorth. 

Fr01Tl ' the following letailed des riptions of the beaeIt deposits of these 

lower ~hore~ it will he seen that their llla,gnitude and the distinctness of 

their devolopnlent are very siluilar to those of the earlier and higher shores 

fornled during the stages of ' -uthern uutflow. It should -, noted, how

ever, that on account uf the favorable sllrface of the lake bed in North 

Dakota, consisting in large part of gently sloping till, they are 111t1re gener

ally traeeable there than on the NIinllesota side of the Reel HiveI' Valley, 
where SOllle extensive b'aets, having 1110Stly a surface of silt \yith slllall l' 

areas of till, were traversed and cursorily ex.unined without detocting dis

tinct shore-lines. If they should be Inore thoroughly searche 1 for on t11e:e 

tracts, with leveling along their known height, as shown by their neal~cst 

beaches observed elsewhere, doubtless SOlne evidences of shore erosion or 

deposition ·would be found almost continuous, though their character and 

ignificance Inig'ht not be otherwise rec buizable with eertainty; hut it ltai:) 

been ilnpracticable to give the tirne for field work that would be reqnired to 

survey and lnap ill this Inallner the exact course of these shores through 

their whole extent. It is believed that the portion~ which have b U11 

rnapped with leveling, shown rilostly on PIs. XXIII to XXXIII, inserted 

in Chapter ·VI, are sufficient to show reliably the successive stages iu tll 

concurrent uplifting of tho land and subsidence of the lake. 

DEACIl}}S O}' 'rlfE BLANCIIARD 8rrAGE~. 

Three successive levels of Lake Agassiz, or pauses ill the crusta] uplift 

while the lake shore passed near Blanchard, N, Dak., seeJn to be indicated 

by sand allel gravel deposits whieh are crossed by the Duluth and :Manitoba 

Railroad {) to 7 rniles southeast of Euclid, ~Iinn., and by the ~Iauitoba. and 

Northwestern Railway near ~1idway statit Il, l\lauitoba. The lo\v . )f 

th e, however, has rnost definitely the form of a beach ridge, c,culd the 
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8taO'e of the lak e to which it belongs luapped on PI. XX..l V, i~ the only 

one of the three which is generally rnarked plainly by a shore-line in 

~Iinnesota and North Dakota. 

With the description of the Blanchar(~ be'lches ill ~1:illll~ota, closely 

associated portiolls of the next lower or Hillsboro beach are also described 

near G-lyndon and fi-Olll 5 to 15 luiles north of Crookston. 

Tho principal and lowest Blauchard shore, having a. height of about 

925 feet, crosses tJ1e Red River close to W olvertoll station, on the Great 

Northern Railw~ y, ahnost exactly halfway between vVahpetol1. and 1\1001'

head. Passing northward into Clay County this shore i._' luarkecl by a belt 

of oT&veland sand thinly spread UIOll a broad, gently rising swell of till 

which is known as Pleasant Ridge, traeeable in a nearly due-llorth course 

about 1[) lniles through the west parts of Alliance, Ehllwood, and Glynd -n 

townships. The South Braneh of the Buffalo HiveI' flows nearly parallel 

with it, at a (listanee of a half lnile to 1 rnile farther east. Shore current', 

caTrying southward 111ueh of the g:ra jl and sand derived fr0111 the shallow 

wav(:~ erosion of the till along the llorthel'n part of the ridge, deposited it 

in a rounded and partly alnlo~t Hat tract a half luile to thre J-fourths of 

a rnile wiele in the llorth,vest part of Alliance, having a height of' 925 to 

935 f} t abov the 8ea. Through Ehnwoocl and (}lyndon the beach depo~

its al'e narrow and seauty, lying- 011 the western slope of Pleasant Ridge 

and along its crest. At Sabin they are bounded Ull the WG•. t by a typical 

b e- ·11 slope, with its top at ~)30 feet, from which there is a de ~cellt of about 

10 feet west\val'd within 40 or 50 rods. In Glyndon the crest of the ridge 

is iu part a sand and gravel beach, extending north through the centers of' 

seetiolls 32, 29, 20, a,lld 17, declining slowly in height fronl 927 f :. -:.t at th 

~outh to 922 feet at the north, ",Vhere the continuation of 'this line crosses 

th ~ Northern Pacific Railroad the surface was a few feet below the Blanch

ard level of Lake Aga' 'iz, and no beach ,vas accumulated. 

A few nliles south of this railroad a scanty lo,ver beach clel)osit 'was 
.1 

noted in ~e ·tiOllS 30 and 1D, G IYlldon, three-fourths of a. l'nile \ e 't of the 

preceding, with its crest at 91 D to ~)21 feet. This represents the Hillsboro 

stctge of the la.ke, and, iudeed, the fonnatioll of the lHain beach in this 

township, as just c1 • ribed, seenlS referable to the time of rec sion of the 
lake between the lower Blanchard and lIillsboro stnp' s. 
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From Glyndon to the vieinity of Crookston the Blanchard shore i~ 

mapped approxiInately in accordance with the known elevation~ and slope 

of the land, hut it~ beaches have not been exarnined. 

About 5 luiles northeast of rooks ton, in the southern edge of cction 

3 and of the southwest quarter of section 2 in this towllship, a portion of 
the Hillsboro shore-line extending a mile fron1 east to west bear~ a well

defined, rather wiele beach ridge, whieh rises 5 to 15 feet above the adjoining 

snrt~:te , . f till, 'with' erest rno'tly 93G to ~)40 feet above the sea. S. l\f. 

l\IeKee's house is built on an exceptionally high part of this beach, at the 

elevation of ~)44 feet, the thiclules~ of its ~and aud gravel there being 20 feet. 
One and a half Iniles northeast frorn this beach deposit the 10'west 

Blanchard shore ill Parnell, the next township northward, bears a scarcely 
hicrher beach ridge of gravel and sand, ,yhich rises 5 to 10 feet above the 
adjacent till and extends northw stwarcl across seetioll 35, having all 

elevation at its crest of ~)35 to 940 feet. Thence the Blanchard shore runs 

due north or a few degrees west of north through Parnell and the next two 

tov{nships. It is 111arked alon~ the greater part of this distanee of 18 111iles 

by a definite beach ridge whieh varies in height fi.'OUl .J3t:) to 94(j feet. A 

half lillIe to a <1u(11'ter of a lllile west frorn this beach a lower and 8111£1ller 

gravel and sand ridge on the northward continuation of the Hillsboro shore 

with crest at ~30 to ~)32 feet, was observed along a (listance of about 4 

Tuiles, passing nearly throug'h the center of seetion 4, Parnoll, and sections 

33, 28, and 21, Belgilll11. 

The profile of the Dulnth and :&1anitoba Railroad on the south line of' 

seetion 35 and 34, Belgilun, show beach ridge' of tl11·ee Blanchard stag s, 
'with their crests at 962 feet, 954 feet, and 946 feet, in their order hOll east 
to ·we~t. Again, ahuu t 8 lUi! .. farther north two 01' three slnall beach 

rido'es of gravel and sand, lying on the surfaee of till and separated by 
successive intervals of about a Inile, were noted between the lower Blanch

ard and McCauleyville beaches. The Blanchard shore-lille~ 011 the east 
side of Lake Agassiz ha,ve not b n traced farther nOl'th~varc1, bnt they are 

known to lie dose west of the :&1cCauleyville shore in its llorth-nortlnvest

ward C JtU'se across :&1arsha11 and Ii.ittson counties, lVIinn., to th international 

boundary. 
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In North I)akota the lowest Blanchard ~h re runs northwest)vard fronl 

the Reel River for its first 35 luil ' '', passing cl 'e we~t of Da,venport and 
el - l east of Everest and Casselton, but it is not easily traceable across this 

area of lacustrine silt as' eiated with the Sheyenne delta. Next it extends 

Horth about 40 Iniles, rnnniug a few Jnile~ east of A.nlenia, Arthur, and 

Hunter, and a.bout 1~ Iniles east of Greenfield and Blanchard. The height 

of this shore in the distance of 75 miles fi'onl the R 1 River to Blanchard, 

ascends frOlll 925 to 835 feet~ approxiJnately, above the sea-level. It cr 
the (i'oose River about 8 lllile north f Blanchard, aHd thence runs several 

111iles northeastward, beyond which it curves to the ' north, passing ab ut 

3 Iniles w . t of CUlnnlillgs and 1 lllile west of Buxton, where it is marked 

Ly a prOlninent beach ridge, witIi erest at .)45 feet, very nearly. rrhi 

0Tav I awl sand ridge runs thenc ' at least 15 lniles northwestwar Near 

the. uthwest corner f . ·tioll 7, ~1ichigall, about 11 111i1es northwest fi'oIn 

Buxton, its crest has an elevation of 942 to 945 feet. It there Ii n .ady 4 
rniles east of the principa.l IVlcCaul yville beach, but within a few rniles 

fa;1'ther northwest the distance betw ~n theIl1 is dinlinished to less than 2 . 

miles. Thence they contiu ue close together and nearly parallel through 

their whole extent of a. ut 80 nlile::5 northward ill North Dakota; but this 

part of the Blanchard shore has not been fonowed with levelino'. 
The ~hore8 fonned during the IniclcUe and upper lanchard staG'es of 

Lake Aga8::5iz have not been traced in North Dakota. 11heir elevations 

determined in :Minnesota and ~Ianitoba, however, indieate that Greenfield 
anel Blanchard are situated on the 111iddle shore or ry near it. A ingle 

observation of the upper 8hore, which passes about 2 111i108 )vest of Blanch
ard, was -btailled 7 nliles farther north. I t there is ll1arked by a low 

escal'lnnent of till, which descends 3 or 4 feet fi'om. west to east, between 

965 auel 960 feet, along a south-to-north line that is crossed by the rail ay 
ab ut a mile llol'th of ~Iurray station. 

n the international boundary the Blanchard shore-liues enter 1ani

toba ill the \ve -t part of t()wll~hip 1, range ,passing' neal' Kronsfeld, in 

section 7 of this town~hip, and extelldillg' uorth-no1'thwe:t within ab ut a 

Inn east of ~Iordell; but they ar not nutrked along thh; distanee by distinct 

beach d '-'1 0 'its or lines of er 'iOll. The lowe", t of tIl ,se shore-lill ' 'rosses 
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the anadian Pacifie Hailway a Iuile e t of JHc rebor, wh re it 1'1118 a 

light 8well on the gentle eastward slope of the Assiniboine delta,. n the 

l\L.nitol a and Northwestern Railway three Blan herd beaches appear to be 

identifiable, being crossed sue "'s ively 2 ll1iles ar 1 tIue ~ -t urths of a Inile 

we8t and 1 Inile ,ast of ~1i(lway. The upper two are nearly flat tracts 

of fino gravel and sand, an eio'11th to a quarter of a Inile wide, at 9~)4 and 

( 79 feet above the sea, each being bordered on the w st by a depression of 

al ' ut ~ feet and on the east hy a gentle slope descending 4 01' !5 feet. The 

third and lowest is a beach ridge of the usual fo1'111, '1b ut 30 rods wide, 

with a descent of 5 feet )th to the east and west ii'oIH its crest, ' ivhich is 

at 969 fe--'t. After crossing' the Nrc 1auleyville beaehes on the way £1'0111 

A.rclen to Gladstone the surface is wholly silt aull sand, with fine gravel, 

very flat, xcepting these slight ri ges and others at lower levels. In their 

" ntilluatioll northward, portions of the Blanchard beaehes ar noted 011 the 

plats of the I)01uinioll LalLd Survey ' through to'wnship." L. to 20, range 13. 

rrllO highest of the Dlanehard shores is pro1ably represented on lVIr. 

Tyrrell's lllap of the Riding and I)uek IlIOUllt( ins by two observations of 

beach ridges, nHlnely, on the Ochre River, about 8 lniles south of Lake 

I)auphin, at 1,025 feet above the sea; and on latitude 52°, close south of 

the Duek Hiver, at 1,151 feet. A fe\>v luiles north of the Duck River the 

second Blanchard heach, a . . )l'(Hng to ll'ly correlation, is shown at the height 

f 1,135 feet; and the third and lowest beach formed during th o 'e stages 

appears to be represented 011 the 110rth side of Swan R iver, nearly 25 1l1iles 

farther west, by a beach approxiInately at 1,070 feet, being 100 febt higher 

than neeu' l\1ic1way, on tlH3 latitude of Gladst ne, about 160 luiles distant to 

the south-southeast. 

TH I HILLSB ORO B E ACH_ 

ThlY only ati ' n of the shore-line in ~linn 'ota which s e n1S ref

el'able t _ the lIillsboro stao'o of Lake Agassiz, e~ , -1 tiug as already noted 

with the descriptions of the Blanchard beaehes, were iI l\.hna and '\iVanger 

township', lV[arshall County. 
sonlewhat broad 1ea-It ril ,915 to 923 feet above the -'ea, eonsist~ 

ing of gra vol and sand on an area of till, extends ii'01n a celnetery ill th 

MON ,.Tv--29 
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northeast ('.orner of section 26, AlIna, northward through the east edge of 

seetiolls 23 and 14 to the ~1idclle HiveI'. This delosit, ho\\ ,vel', is about 

15 feet lower than would seelll aeeordant with tIle lIillsboro beach 5 to 15 

rniles north of Crookston Hnd on the opposite side of the lake in North 

Dakota, while yet it is distinct frorn the next lower EInerado beach, which 

was observed at its n01'111al elevation a l1lile distant to the west. The low 

po~ition of the Hillsboro beaeh here 111ay be due to it~ subdivision ill 

advancino' fronl south to north, this beach being referable to a secondary 

Hillsboro stage; otherwise it "Tould inlply a llote\vorthy and very excep

tional irregularity in the crustal uplift. 

Proba,bly the sanle Hillsboro shore ontinues north through tho dis

tance of G miles to another b ,neh ridge noted on the Talnara ·k River, in or 

near the west edge of sections 13 and 12, V\Tanger. A search with leveling 

to the south and north fron1 these localities would quite surely prove t1ul':l 

shore to be traceable tbrouo,h long distances on the east side of the lake. 

The elevation of the Hil1~boro shore where it erosses the Hed I~iver, 

near lIoly Cross and I-lickson stations, about 15 miles south of J\![ourhead ' 

and FarO' " is approxilnately ~n:) feet. Thence its coursE, in North Dakota 

is first northwestward about 20 lniles, passing by lIorace, to Durbin, on 

the ~iaple River. It here lies on an area of fi11(~ silt, and i~ not distinctly 

lnark d either by a beach ridge or h) erosion. 

Along' the llorthwest and 11 nth side of the l\faple River, at au average 

distance fr0111 1t decreasing fronl 2 llliles to 1 Inile, a prolonged beach of 

sand and fine silt (Inapped on PI. XXVIII) was formed by erosion frOIn the 

margin of the Sheyenne delta and frOln the adjoining' lake bed, and by 

transportation toward the northeast and cast, bing thus built out into the 

lake as a spit, during the Blanchard and Hilh,boro stag'es. .This spit, which 

is s01netimes called the l\1aple Ridge frOIll its parallelislll with the Maple 

River, i .. Cl'ossed by the Groat Northeru Railway 2 llliles northwest of Dur

hill. It is there a wave-like, lnassive swell about 50 rods v{ide, risi1lg' 10 

feet abo :. the fiat expan.. on eaeh side, with its top H30 feet above the 

ea, sho'willg' that this portion was fornled during the tilTle of the Blanchard 

beach. Six luiles to the northeast, where it i er~ '.'ed by the :N orthern 

Pacific Railroad at Greene, it has C\, width uf GO rods, with its erest at 91~' 
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feet froul which its easterll ~lope le~cenas 10 feet and its, Btern Hlope 

a It f) fe ,t. rrhi~ part of the l\1aple Ridge was accuIDulatecl hy Lake 

.Agassiz at the stage of the IIill ' l oro beach, rising theu only 2 or 3 feet 

abuve th level of the lake. Following the ridge onward 9 luil'>H farther to 

tIt llortheast and. east, it . ~ found to become broader and less definite, anel 

its height sinks ~lowly about 20 feet to 9 _ or 895 feet in the ~outh edge of 

~eetion 13, Raynlond, about a quarter of a mile north of the l\faple River, 

'where it " ase -' to be traeeable even as a slight swell above the general 

level of the surrounding expanse of lacustrine and alluvial silt. Shore 

currents appear to have cmne together froul hoth the llorth and south along 

this curved spit while the Blanchard auel Hillsboro beaches were being 

acelunulated and during the fall of the lake surface bel w each of these 

stage~. 

From the vicinity of Gr ne the Hillsboro shore-line runs northward 

50 lniles, passing about 3 Iniles ,'vest of Grandin and Kelso, 1 ·~ lniles west 

of Hillsboro, about three-fourths of a nlile east of CUInmings, and 1 Juile 

west of Buxton. Opposite to Grandin and Kel~ it is n1arked by a typical 

gravel and sand ridg'e, with slopes descending 10 feet on the east and 5 or 

6 feet on the west to the adjoining slu{ace of till. l\fr. R. T. Kinglnan's 

house, west of illsboro and close s uth of th(~ G ·O(Y' River, is built on 

the crest of the llillsboro beach ridge of gravel and sa.nd, at an elevation of 

about D20 feet above the sea. rrhe slope of this bea,ch faIl about 15 feet 

toward the east and 5 feet 'west.ward. 'Vithin a quarter of a luile farther 
'west, an escarpInent of till rises 10 feet., fi'Olll 915 to 925 feet, approxi

n1.ately, having been cut by the waves of the lake when it stood a fe"\y feet 

above its later level by vvhieh the beach ridge was deposited. One and a 

half luiles south of ~il'. I{illgman's the Hillsboro shore ha~ no beach depo it, 

being indicated only by an escarpn1.ent of till which ri8es 6 to 10 feet within 

a eli -tance of 15 to 20 l' ds froll1 east to west. 

A slightly higher 8h re-line, rnal'ked by all esca,rprnent t:) to 8 £ thigh, 

eroded in fine silt, was observed a mile ,vest of each of these 10calities,lJeing' 

thus trac d about 2 lnile' ~outhward frOID the (+oos-" River. 

Three pau -e in the erllstal uplift are thus showu Ileal' Hilh;b 1'0 by 

the fonner levels of Lake Agassiz, approxilnately at 925 or ~28 feet, 920, 
I 
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feet, auLl !)15 feet, represented i-:lucceHsively by the western eSeal'plU ut of 

silt, the eastern OScaI'l>luent of till, awl the shore deposit of sa.nd and gravel 

at ~Ir. Kingman's house. Elsewhere these stages " • .lHl to he united, unless 

the lo,,,er one was also nbserverl, as before ~oted, in }Harshall County , IHinn. 

vVhere it. i::; erossed by the Great Northern Ra,ilwH), 2 luiles south of 

CUJDlnings, the IIillshoro ::;hore is an eroded eSCal'pnlent of till, a ;' ~ :'lHling' 

sorne,'vhat steepl)! 8 or 10 feet, 'with no eonsidel'able beach deposits. Con

tinuing thencE~ on the east side of the railway for 12 lniles nortlnvarc1 b)! 

CUIInning's and Buxton, it is rnarked throngh nearly the entire distanee by a 

conspicuous beach ridge of gravel and sand, bordered on each side by till. 
The crest of this heach is 925 to ~)3() feet above the sea, with an average 

descent of 10 feet to the east and 5 feet to the 'vest. At it/:; next intersec

tion by the railway, 1 '~ rniles south of Reynolds, the gravel anJ sHud of the 

beach have been extensively exeavated for railwa,y ballast. '-rlte ridge 

there is about 30 rods wide; the elevation uf its er . t iH D28 feet, aud its 

slopes to the northeast and northwest fall respectively about 8 and 6 feet. 

Tl1u'ough its further course of about. 100 miles in North I)akota this 

shore-line rHUS to the northwest and north-northwest, excepting that it 

deviates to a north-llortheastward course for 15 lTlil es, between the N ol'th 

Branch of Park River and 'rongue Hiver, turning' thus a.side tu pass by the 

P enlbina delta. In section 27, nlichigan, about 3 lniles northwest of R y
llolds, the crest of its beach ridge is 926 feet above the sea, having a descent. 

of (j feet eastward and 3 feet ,Yeshval'<l. In section 16 of this toWW:dlip the 

beach is a broad, flattened ridge of sand and fine gravel, about 40 l'och; 

wide, with top at 923 to £)26 feet. It ~lowly rises 10 feet above the flat 

surfa ~ of till on the east, and desceuds 3 to E> feet "\vestw<trd to a, deDression 

which is partly a grassy slough mown for hay, Throug-It its next ruile 

northwestwar 1 the shore is an escarplnent of till, rising a few feet, with its 

crest at 923 feet. 

No exact deiel'luination of the heigllt of the IIillsl>oro shore wa::; obtain 1 

along' its next 2f) Illiles to the southeast part of section 2f>, township 103, 

range 54, about 2 Hules ,Yest of Beans station, on the Duluth and :Manit ba 

Hailroad, where the crest of its gravel awl ~and ridge is very nearly 930 

feet ab ve th sea. Again, about 20 111iles farther north the beach ridge 

1 
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of thi~ shore ha~ the SaIne height, or 930 to 935 feet, in seetions 25, 24, and 

13, Rushford. Thence through an extent of abcHlt 50 mile' to the inter

natiollal huund:Lry, although the eonrs of the lIillsboro shore is llu1pped 

approxilnately on P1. XXX, its height ~s known by leveling' in only one 

}Jlaee, near the center of seetion LJ, vValhalht, about 2 ~ nules northeast of 

'Valhalla village, where the top of the beaeh is 9110 feet ahove the sea, 

rising I[) feet above its base 20 rods distant to the east and hordered by a 

depression of '2 to !) feet on the 'WG.t. 

'rho Hillsboro beach euten; ~1anitoba near the lnidclle of the south side 

of range 4 and passes north-nortlnvestwarcl It is not conspieuous on the 

international boundary, hut neal' the wm3t line of'eetion 21, townshil 1, 

range 4, about a lillIe east of Blufllenfeld, it is a noticeable ridge, with a 

cleseent of 3 to 5 feet on the east, its erest being about 940 f t above the 

sea. Its sand haR there h , II excavated for use in plastering'. Northward 

it }JasRes about a half rnile eaRt of Oesterwick, 11 rniles east of :N[o1'den, and 
necu'ly 4 111iles ea. t of l\1i ami , where Fleury York's hous(j is built on its 

crest, at an elevation of about 950 feet. rrhenee its slopes descend 15 feet 

in a short distance to the east and 5 feet or Ino1'O to th8 west, the beaeh 

being luuch larger than along most of its course. NIl'. York's eellal' and 

well are in sand and fine gravel, but the lower land adjoining oa each side 

is till. Twelve nliles farther north this beach pas:'" neal' l\lr. Field's honse, 

in the " utheast quarter of section 4, tovvnship 7, range 6, about thre 

fourths )f a rnile west of Ahnasippi post-office. 'rhe road fi'ml1 Cannan to 

Treherne there aseends a few feet, and in its next third of a luile northwest

ward cr ," " a tract of sand with hollows 3 tt> {) feet below its highest 

portions, showing' that it vvas fOl'lIlerly wind-blown. rrhis beach depo8it is 

derived frorn the erosion of the easterll rnargin of the Assiniboine delta, 

within a few lniles to the north. On the road fi'ora Arden to G-ladstono 

this beach was not noticed, but it seenlS to be traceable on the township 

plats northward nearly through the luidclle of townshlps 15, 16, and 17, 

awl through the west part of townships 18, 1D, and 20, in range 12. 

On the Swan River and its tributaries, north nf Duek l\foulltain, the 

IIilh;hol'o 1 ath, aecnrcling to HI)! eOl'relation of N[r. Tyrrell's observations, 

has been traeefl fl'agutentarily along a (liRtance of 20 lniles fr HI ea.t to , 
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west, having an elevation of about 1,030 feot above the sea; and it 'was 

again noted at the height of 1,070 feet :-iOlUe 30 Iuiles farther northeast, on 

Kettle Hill, cl se south of Swan Lake. 

BEACHES OF 'l'UE EMERADO S~l'AGE • 

The Enlerado shore-line, approxirnately !) f~ ·t above the Rea, c.ros eR 

the Hed River between I(ragner-; , ~linn., ancl I-Iarwood, N. Dak., a fe,;v lniles 

north of ~Ioorhead and Fargo; but its course has not been traeed for the 

firfoit 50 lniles thence nortlnvarcl to the vicinity of Cr okston, l\liull., and 

Reynolds, l~. Dak Through both of these States it appears as a single 

I hore-line, and is perlmp. t.he one Inost dearly traceable of all that bel01 g 

to the ti1l1C of northeastward outflow. The crustal uplifting of this part 

of the lake basin had beco!lle very slo,;v at the tilne of f01'1nat10n of the 

En~rac1o beaeh, but in ~Ianitoba a S Hue'l"hat rapid uplift was ill progre:s.. , 

illereasing ill aJnount fi·QID south t.o north, and two beaches there, separated 

by a vertieal interval of 10 to 20 feet, Seelll to represent the single beach 

farther Routh. 

In the "livest part of .'ections 17, S, and 5, Orookston, a beach rido'e of 

the En1erado stage was traced 2 Iniles ill n nearly due-north ·ourse. I-Iar

vey Cook's house, in the south edge of Heetion 8, is built on its top, which 

ranges ill height from 8~)8 to 902 feet above the :;ea, having a descent of 

10 or 12 feet 011 the wel:it and half a~ m.uch 011 the east. About a mile 

northwm;t from the north end of t.his beach irregular and short gravel and 

sand ridges, aecunlulated on an area of till, n1ark this shore on the Great 

Northerll Ra.ilway, and extend thence close along its east side ':- miles north

ward to Shirley, the elevatiolls of their crests being 9.05 to 910 ft~et. 

PortionH of these clep ~its have b en excavated for raihvay ballast. 

From 1 to 2 Iniles north of Shirley the Elnerado beach is a typical 

and continuous gravel ridge, with erest at 910 feet, approxinfJ.ately, rising 

ahout 5 feet ahoy the adjoining snrfaee of till. I1ere and through the 

next 3 Iniles northward the shore lies an eighth to a half of a 111ile east of 

the railway. It continues ill a uearly clue-nort.h 'Hlrse through the west 

edge:. of Belgiulll and of township 1:")3, range 46, passing I;} Inile. east of 
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Euclid and 4 luiles oa~t of Angus. III the southeast part of Angus Town

ship and the southwest part of t "\vnshi1' lrJ3, rauge 46, jt~ heaeh dep -;'it~ 

of gravel are sOlnewhut irregularly aceurnulate(l ill three belts l)ring' 011 an 

area of till and ;.;ep(:trated by int rvals pf a1HJut 1 ]11ile and a half ]nile in 

order fi:01l1 east to west. rrlte erests of these short gravel ridg.::.' vary in 

elevation froln ~}OO to 905 feet, their higher portions being usually 3 to 5 

feet above the surfa'o on their en/st side and 6 to 8 feet above the land 

next "Yest. 

T'welve nlilbs north of Angus n. short beaeh ridge of gravel ana sand, 

having nearly the sa,rne height 'with the foregoing, vvas lloted on the t~aRt 

edge of section 1 rJ, }IcCrea, dose south of a creek tributary tn the Snake 

River. Again, 4 t.o [) ]nile8 farther north, a broad, irregular sand beach, 

with erest at 905 feet, being- 3 to f) feet above the general level, runs along 

the east line of section 22, A.hna. It reaches a ]nilc or lllOre south frOlu the 

}1ic1dle River, ana is a luile "e t of the Hillsboro beach. Its surfacE. ha.s 

been sOfllewhat changeel into sluall ridges a.nd hollow~ by wind aetion a.t 

smue f01'1ner tilne, but it is now wholly covered hy grass. Thence the 

Elnerado shore runs nearly due north through ';Yang .::.r and Augshurg, 

to\vnships 157 Hncl158, range 47,a8 ShOVi11 by their contour; but it has not 

been trace 1 there nor in its farther course, which is slightly west of north 

through K:jttson County to the internation 1 boundary. 

In North Dakota the Enlerado shore-line runs nearly alung the Great 

Northern Hailway by I-Iarwood, Argusville, Gardner, and G-randin, and 

within 1 to 1~· lniles east of K.elso, Alton, an(l I-lillsboro; but 11108t of its 

course is not distinctly tnweable on the fia.,t surfaee of fine silt which is 

crossed in this distanee of 30 ]niles. rrluough the next three township::; 

north of I-lillsboro, passing CUlnmil1g~ and Buxton, it lies 11 to 2 111iles 

east of the railway, hut approaches within about 1 Juile at Reynolds. rrhe 

Eillerado shore here traverses a large area of till, which reaches eastwanl 

across thG Red River Valley. OIl this ]110re favorable sl1rf~Lce it is douht

less clearly marked, like the next higher lIillsboro :-)11ore, by a well-defined 

beach ridge, or in part by a low, eroded escal'lnuent. 

'rhe railway intersects this beach ridge 1-} ]n11e8 north of R.eynoldR, 

its crest heing about 900 feet aboye the sea, with desceJ~t of 3 or 4 feet 
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in the northwest part ()f section 7 and on the \' est line of this tcnvnship, 

also thence northward 3 lnilesinto section 25, Strabane, there is no beach 

deposit, its place l)eillg' taken Y all escarp1110nt of till, G to 8 feet high, 

with it top at ~)OO to 90~ feet. Northward fron1 the northwef;t part of this 

section 25, Strabane, the 1"'rnerado shore is again lnarked hy the usual 

ridged deposit f gra r 1 and sand, with its ere. t very level, varying not 

II ore than a £ ot above or below ~}()1 feet ill its extent of about 3 lniles tu 

tIle F ore8t River. 

Enit::lrino' vValsh '- ~ounty, the rest of this heach ricIo' in sections 3f) 

and 34, Ops, is still 901 feet ahove the sea, with descent thence of G or 

7 feet in G rods northeastward and 4 feet. ill the mne distance to the 

"-J"",,southwest. Through section. '27, IG, 9, awl 4, Ops, it also llOlds cry 

constantly th J SaDle chant -·ter and height, ~)OO to 902 fe et being' a typical 

ridge of sand anel gravel, lying' nn till. III the ea~t half )f ... ectiOll 2( , j 
I 
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to the sOlltlnvest and R or 10 feet to the north :1" ~t. Thenee the Enlerado 

shore rllU~ llorth-llortlnvesterly 70 Iniles through G-rand F()r] ~ and Wah;h 

eounties. III Bectioll~ 20 awl 17, \llcndal ~) to 10 lniles northwest of 

HeYllolds, it beaJ'S an excellent gravel ri<-1 0 'e, which ril; ~ 10 D~et fl'Oln its 

llorth(:;ast l);1se and 3 to 5 feet ahoy> the surface 011 the southwest, the laud 

on hoth sidos heing till The elevation of its crest is 8~}t\ to 902 feet. 

At Emerado, on the Devils Lake line of the Great N -rthern Rail way, 

this beach is cros~ed les~ than a quarter of a Jllile east of the station. Its 

crest is 8D4 feet al)nve the ~ea, being 10 feet above the adjacent sllrfac - of 

till on the east; hut within the next lIlile, hoth to the southeast alLcl north

v-V -'st, its· height is nIl stly RD[) to DOO f ->t. Two to 3 Iniles 1I0rthwe8t, ill 

~\(~ction 2(;, ~.[ekinocl, the erest of the heach lies at J9 7 to Don feet, with a 

descent of [) to R feet eastwanl and half as llHICl1 1: ward the ,ve8t. 

In 80ctions 3;3, 32, and 9, ilhy, the Erncrado beach ri.1ge is lnag

nifieently developec1, passillg close west of Beans station, on the ])uluth 

and ~Ianitoba Railroal1. Tho top ()f the beach 1mb all elevation of 898 to 

902 feet, with <leseents of al)out 10 f'>et in 15 or :~() rods ea8t and 3 to r) 
feet W'ithin 10 rods west to very flat expanses of till on (--)(lch side. Agaill, 

ill sections 19 and 18, Gi1by, it has the sallIe charaet l' and elevation; hut. 
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Prairie Center, its elevation if' ~)03 f et, and it continues as a well-defined 

gravel ridge, with erest at 901 to 903 feet, through this township, and at a 

slightly greater height, 902 to DOG feet, through the \\Te' t part of Fertile 

and the east part of Dun lee, er ~ . iug' the South and :&1idd1e branches of 

Park River. 

In tlw Routhern part of P(nnhina unty the Elnerado shore Clll've~ to 

a north-llortheast course, passing by Crystal to vVillow Creek, and thence 

runs nearly north, crossing the Tongue River about a Inile \\T ~t of' iavalier. 

Along a distance of 6 111ile8 north fl'OD1 Willow Cl'eek a low and broad 

secondary beach ridge, or 1110re likely in part an offshore ~and deposit that 

was forllled a few feet beneath the lake surface, has an elevation of 8~)O 

to 895 feet, with slopes sinking a few feet below this on each side. rrhe 

adjoiIlillg' surface is lacustrine silt, deposited in front of the PeJlluina 

delta, anel the ridge is fine 8an(1 \vhieh has been sOlnewhat a'uIlied and 

hmnmoeked by the wind, hut is now all gTassed. 

Between the T'ongne and Pelllhiu<-L ri ers and onward to the inter

national boundary this beach tak ~ a llorthwestward course. TUl'nillg' to 

that direction abuut 2 lui1es northwest of Cavalier, it thence rnns nearly 

straight 10 miles to St. Joseph, being through the greater part of the di~

tance a typical beach ridg'e of sand, with Rcanty layers of very fine gravel. 

Its crest is rnain1y 8~)2 to 898 f et above t.he sea, having a gradual a8cent 

D.·OlU south to north; but aR it approaches St. Joseph and t.he Penlbina 

HiveI' its last 2 Ini1 ;:) rise to 900 and even 905 feet. The slopes fall COln

rnollly 5 to 10 feet llortheashvard and 2 to 4 feet. south\\ estvnl,rd. The 

depth of the beach dep sit is the ,'anle as the fall f its eastern ~lnpe, with 

hard and dark stratified clay beneath. In section 2, and aO'ain ill section 

13, township 162, rang'e 55, lyiug 2 to 5 Iniles southea~t of St. Joseph, this 

beach widens into sandy tracts, eaeh of which has a width of a quarter of 

a Ini1e or 1110re and is slightly raiserl, like the typical narrower ridge, above 

th adjacent surface of clay y lacustrine and alluvial silt. 

About a. luile north of the Pernbina River the Ernerado level of Lake 

Au·ass:.iz fonned a. 10,\' esca.rpnlent of erosion, which pa.sses north-northwest

erly h the northeast eorner of ;:) .ctiOll 17, township 1G<.>, range u. . ,VithillT 

http:Au�ass:.iz
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40 l' ds 01' less fronl west to east it descend~ about 10 feet, froTn £)05 to 

895 feet above the sea, appl'oxiulately. 

The Elueraclo bench crosses the international boundary about 1~ Iniles 

east of the west line of rauge 3, ~iallitoba,. passing thence northwestward. 

In townships 1 and 2, range 4, the nlennouite villages of Rheinland, Neueu

burg, and Rosentha.l are partly built on it. At the wiudnlill in Rheinland, 

an(l thence along its ~OUl'se as seen for a ha.lf 1nile or nlore to the south

southea~t and north-northwest, this shore is lnarkec1 by an ascent of 3 to G 

feet in as 11lany rods fr0111 east to west; and frolTl its crest, about 905 feet 

above the sea, the surface extends nearly level westward. The beach 

consists of lOaIllY sand, while the adjoining laud is fine lacustrine silt or 

clay. On the Canadian Pacific Railway this beach is raised a fe,,, "feet 

above the general slope of the Assiniboille delta, passing in a we.-'t-north

west COluse 2 lniles east and 1 Jnile north of Bagot. The lVlanitoba and 

Northwe"terll Railway crosses it 5 Iniles west of Gladstone, where it is a 

ridge about 30 roth; wiele, wind-blown in hollows 1 to 2 feet belov\T the 

cr(~st, which is 927 to 92~ feet above the sea, with descent of 5 feet frolfl it 

to the west and 12 to 15 feet to the east. A lower and les8 conspicuous 

beach ridge, also belonging to this stage, lies three-fourths of a Ini1e farther 

east,with its erest at 916 feet. The Emerado beach continues north 

through the east part of townships 15 to 1D, range 12, and through the 
eellter of towllship 20, to the east side of Lake ~lary. 

Two Elneraclo stages are again noted by nil'. Tyrrell, according to nly 
cori'elatiou, at the heights of 1,015 and 995 feet above the sea, as showll 

by beaehe~ 011 I{ettle Hill, about 150 nu1es north of Gladstone. The upper 

beaeh has an ascent of 9[) feet in this distance, and the lower, 85 feet, 

approxiIna,tely. 

The lower of these shores, which is the more strongly nlarked on 

I~ettle I-1ill, i8 probably also ShO'Wll by a beach ridge Jnelltioned by Tyrrell 

near the Pin River, some 40 111iies farther south, at a height of ~'60 feet 

above the sea, as detel'lnined by the original location of the Oanadian 

P ac'fic Hailway. 
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BEACilES OJ!"' THE O.JATA STAGES. 

The npper Ojata shor -line has an elevation hetv,.Teen 870 and 875 feet 

above the sea where it crosses the Red River near Perley, ~finn., and 

Noble, N. Dak., about 20 lniles north of ~Ioorhead and Farbo. ItH lURe 

iu ~1innes ta has been luapped approxi1nately for 25 lIliles through Nor1nan 

County, 1)7ing fr01Il 2 to 6 miles east of the river, according to the contour 

shown by the Drainage Survey; but it is not known how H1uch of the shore 

i:-; there nlarked by any beach ridge or line of erosion. Probably a COll

siderable part is thus definitely traceable, eSI ecially northward, where the 

~nrface is till. 

After eurving eastward, near the boundary between N ornlan and Polk 

connties, to a distance of 10 1uile' frolll the Red Hiv "r, this shore turns to 

the north and north-northwest, crossing the east part of the great luarsh 

which is fOl'lned by the waters of the Sand IIill RiYer aud of IlLaUY .:pring's. 

III the northeastern edge of this lnarsh it bears a " nspieuons heaeb ridge, 

wLich ruus fr0111 near the center of sectio!l 10, township 147, range 47, (i 

Iniles to the north side of section 18, Han1nlonJ. The crest of the dry 

ridge of sanel and gra el is 873 to H78 feet above the :-;ea, and the surface 

of the nutn;h adjoining it is about 3 feet lower OIL the east and 5 feet lower 

Oil the ·west. 

About 2 nliles northwe t fron1 Crookston a large beach deposit of 

gravel awl sand on · this shore-line is crossed by the Great Northern 

Hailway in sections 24 and 23, Lowell, and has been Dlueh excavated for 

railway ballast. The elevation of its erest is 880 to 882 feet, and its thick

ne~s is 3 to 5 feet, lying on till. The pebbles of the gravel seldolu ex , ,ed 

3 inches in diarneter, and are rno~tly 1nagnesian lirnestone, sln1ilar to the 

strata which outcrop nea,r \Yinuipeg. 

'-rhe Draiuage Survey shows that the farther course of this ~hore is 

nearly clno north for the next 40 1niles, passing about 2 111iles west of 

Shirley, a luile ·west of Euclid, 1 ~ mHes east of Angus, about 3 Juiles east 

of Warren, and 5 lniles east of Argyle. Through the greater part of this 

extent it lie. 011 or near the western edge of the till, which is sncc ... :. c1 d 

toward the Reel River by lacustrine and alluvial silt. In a few plac s the 
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shore is known to be indicated by erosion or by gravel and sand deposits, 

but 1110re eOllunonly it is not dearly traceable. It thence runs slightly 
west of north to the internationalhouudary, but has not been exanlined 

along that distance of nearly GO 1lliles. 
Lying about 10 feet below the preceding, the lower Ojata shore cro, ::;es 

the Red HiveI' near Caledonia and the 1110uths of the Goo::;o and nr[~ush 

rivers, b =-ing there about 8GG feet above the sea. FroHt {) to 12 miles north

ward in ~IinneRot.a it runs along the '~vest. Inargin of the great rnarsh of the 

Sand IIill River. Onward through this State it 111US1. lie JllOStly 1 to 2 Inile~ 

'\ est of the upper Ojata beach, though generally it is il <.1i~tillct ana its 

e,ourse has been nowhere exaetl y noted. 
Portions of the Ojata heaches in North Dakota have ,0011e uucler Iny 

01 " ,rvation fi'nIH the vicinity f Reynolds aud Thornpsoll north-northwest

ward across Grand Fork' and vValsh counties. The upper ~hore is not 

clearly exhibited where it is crossed by the Great N rt11ern Railway, al)uut 

2 rniles'outh of Tho111}'OU, but the lower shore is rnarked by a beach ridge 

of gravel and sand, which iH crossed 1 luile north of this station. rrhe erest 
if.; about 8G8 feet above the sea, ,vith cleseeut of 6 to 8 feet fr0111 it toward 

the northeast and 2 or 3 feet southwestward. 

On the south line of section 36, Oakville, and of sertion 31, Brenna, 7 

to 8 rniles nortbwe~t frorn Th01Up~Oll and 5 Tniles south of Ojata,l the 

heights of the crests of the wen-developed upper and 10\\ er Ojata heaebes 

are respectively about 880 feet and '72 to 87G feet. One tn 2 mileH south

eastward, however, these shore-lines have neither beach deposits nor any 

notable erosion on the 'Sll1ooth, g'ently sloping surface of till. 

1'he Ch'eat Northerll Hailway between Elnerado and Ojata intersects 

the crest of the upper Ojata shore-line a t]t1arter of a inile west of the 

northeast corner of sectioll 8, Oakville, about 3 luiles west of Ojata. It 

consists of a sOInewhat p1'0111inent e 'arpluent of till, which falls froul west 

to ea. t at first 7 or 8 feet within 15 or 20 rods, and as luuch 1l10re within 

the next third of a mile, its l)ase being kG2 to 8G5 feet aho, e the sea, whene(~ 

1M a1 i -g f orks ill the Dakota. or Sioux bllgnage, and referr ing" like Ora,lllt Forks, to the june 
i on of the R ed and Rell La,ke rivers (A. \V. Willi, 11\8011, in Thirtl'6nth Annual Report, Geol. a lld 

, at. Hi t. nrvey of Minnesot a for 188-1, p. 110 . 
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a very flat and ahno:t level surface of till, with alkaline soil, e tend ~ ~ast

'ward. The top of the escarpnlent is capped to the depth of a. few £->et"\ ith 

beach gravel and saud, at 877 and 'RO feet, deposited during the upper 

Ojata stage of the lake, and the erosion ,of the steep slope below 111ay have 

been ace01nplished nlOstly during a lower and later portion of this stage. 

A better interpretation, however, ' eeIUS to be found in attributing the upper 

gravel to the highest fluctuation of the lake when raised several feet by tIw 
rapid glacialluelting in the SUllllner, the till below having beon cut away 

by the r duced water level in the winters, when it was lashed into powerful 

'waves by stor111S. 
But a large share of the erosion of the less steep lower slope was clone 

by the lake during the lower Ojata stage. In the latest and lowest portion 

f that stage there was also fOl'Ined a discontinuous beach ridge of gra 01 
and sand, which lies ill isolated, irregular acculllulations a half luile ea't of 

the escarplnellt, and rises G to 8 feet above the flat expanse on eaeh side, 

with crests at 870 feet, approxinlately. This fragnlentary beach divides a 
tract of till on the ,,,T,I')t which haA suffered rnuch erosion of its surface, being 

therefore strewn with frequent or abundant bowlders, £i'onl another tract Oll 

the east, where the upper part of the tin to the depth of 5 to 10 feet or BlOr', 

still Iyino' as it was deposited ill Lake Agassiz, bears Inarks of ilnperfe -" f, 

stratificatioll, and has fewer bo,vlcleni alld loss gravel on the surface thall at 

a slight depth. 'Vithill 10 to 15 feet beneath the surface, as shown by 

wells and the ravines of stroarns in the neighborhood of Ojata, the la,cu '

tJ'inely lllodified till, which was englacial, is succeeded below by the wholly 
unstratified ground llloraine. It is also to be noted that a, thin layer of 

lacustrine clayey sand aud fine'ilt, doubtless derived chiefly fronl the ero

ion of the escarpnlent 011 the west, is spread with a thIckness varying fr0111 

a few inches to a few feet on 111uch of the surface eastward ii'OIU the lower 

Ojata beach. 

Ten to 15 Iniles northwest of Ojata the upper one of these two shor 

lines is well-luarked in Gilby by a typical beach ridge of gravel and sand, 

lyino' on or near the eastern lilnit f the till, eyond which lacustrine alHl 

alluvial silt stretch east to the Red River. ~lr. John Gilby'S house, in the 

southwest quarter of section ~i, is built 011 the gTavel beach, which thence 
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runs 1l0rth-11 rthwe ·tward through the lnideli of s ction 9, n half lnil :> east 

of Gilby station, on the Duluth and lVlanitoba Railroad. The lower Ojata 

shore lies about a lllile farther east, but was not eXaInined. The upper 

-hore extends frOIll section 4, G-ilby, into th.e southwest quarter of section 

33, Milan, being there an escarpnlent 5 feet high, eroded on an area of fiue 

silt. Its base and crest are approxin1.ately 870 aud 875 feet above the sea. 

This shore passes about a lnile west of J ohllsto"rn, and the lower :::;hore lieB 

close east of that railroad station. 

A conspicuous beach ridge of gravel and saud, running nearly along 
the boundary between till on the west and silt on .. II the eountry eastward, 

extends fi'01n the west half of section 36, in an alnl ~t strai -ht course, a fevv 

degrees west of north, 5 miles to the llorthwest eorner of section 2, Ops, 

having' an elevation at its crest of 875 to 880 feet,with descent of 5 to 10 

fe t east and 2 to 5 feet we~t. A Jnile farther east a smaller ridge, ab ut 

10 feet lower, 111arks the second Ojata shore. Through the remaining 50 

rniles of its course northward to the international boundary the upper 

shore-line is lnapped approxilnately on PI. XXX, confornling with the east

ward descent of the land surface. It will probably be found easily trace

able if follo\ved by leveling. 

Along the course of the Ojata shores, lying betvveen the Elnerado and 

Gladstone beaches, no rjdge of gravel and sand Ilor line of erosi,oll was 

observed where they were crossed on the international boundary and ehp
v{liere during Iny exploration in ~Ianitoba, exeeptillg a slight beach ridge, 

3 to 5 feet high, which runs fi'om Pomeroy, in se ·tion 19, township 5, range 

4, north-northwest through the east part of township 6, range 5, passjng 

about 2 lniles west of Cannan. 

~1r. Tyrrell notes the lower Ojata beach on K,ettle I-lill, if Illy correla

tion is true, at the eleyatiou of 90 feet aboye the sea. 

THE GLADSTO~~ BEACH. 

The ext -nt of the southern part of Lake Agassjz at the tilne of for

mation of the CHadstone beach is shown approxinlately on PI. XXXVI. 
Oro.-'sing the Red River uear Bebnont, N. Dak., about 20 miles south 

of (frand Forks, at a height approximately 845 feet above the sea, the 
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G-Iadstone shore-line runs northward through ~1inne~ota, mostly at a <Ii 

tance of about 15 Iniles east of the Heel HiveI'. It crosses the Red Lake 

River neal' the bead of th i rand ~larais, about a luil northw::st of Fishor. 

Thence north-ward for a distance of 11101'e than 25 rniles to vVarreu 

thore is frequently found along the cOlitour line of 840 feet a .:0111l;what 

rnor rapid descent frOln east to w t than )11 the adjoining surface of fine 

clayey silt at each side. ThilS 111ay be due 111ainly to erosion by the waves 

of great st 1'111:-5, especially when the lake lSurface was lowered a few feet 

on account of the dilnillishecl rate of melting f the ice-sheet during win

ters. In part, however, there appears to have been ,fonned along this 

course an offshore deposit several feet thick, rbing nearly to the lake level. 

Such a broad ridge, with crest at 838 to 841 feet, runs northward through 

the center of section 15 and the west half of section 10, Tabor, having a 

descent of 1 to OJ feet eastward and of 3 to 5 feet westward within a third 

of a lnile f1'0111 its top. vVells on this swen obtain good water at the 

depth of 10 to 12 feet, in layers of sand frOlll a quarter of au inch to 1 

ot thick, inclosed in the fine stratified silt which, excepting th lSe smidy 

. bods, is aln10st iInpervious to water. 

In the northern part of K~itt:-;on Oounty the old St. Paul trail, lying 12 

t 14 illiles east of the Red River, ran for 6 lniles south-southeastward froIl1 

the international houlldary on and Hear to the Gladst ne beach, vihoso crest 

there has a height of 858 to 863 feet above the sea. It. is a, ri<1g > of gravel 

and ~alld 10 to 30 rods -wille, resting on till to which its eastern slope f~tlls 
2 to 3 feet and its western slope 5 to 8 feet. 

Through Nort11 Dakota the Gladstone shore has been nlapped approx

imately, passing from Behnollt north-nurtlnvesterly by ~1:errifielcl, Kelleys, 

and Voss, lying about 4 lniles west of Grafton, 2 to 3 mile west of .L-luburn, 

St. ThOlnas, and Glasstoll, about 4 llliles west of Hanlilton and Bathgate, 

and 5 miles west of Neche. In tills aistance of 100 uliles the shore rises 

from 845 to 857 feet, approxiluately, above the sea. Only sluall portiollH 

of it course have been exan1ined; these neal' lVlerrifield and 2 lnile~ east of 

Ojata being n1aI'ked by slight erosion in the lacustrine and alluvial silt over 

which it ass s. 
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On th international boundary and for sev ral Iniles thenc to th 

north-northwest the Gladstone heach is a pr0111iuent ridge, haviu an 

a 'cent of 10 to 15 feet in a distanc of 30 to 50 rods \v st frolll its ba. e to 

its crest, which is approxim.ately 860 feet above the s a. The. lightl T 

undulating sUlface of this ·shore deposit oc,cupies a width of a quarter of 

a luile or 111ore, and thence \ "stward there is no notew rthy de._cent, but a 

nearly level expanse. In luany shallo-.;y pits dug to obtain Balld for Inasons' 

use the material of the beach is shown to he fine sand, unnlixec1 with 

gravel, excepting that very rarely a pehble is found inclosed in it, the 

largest being a half to two-thirds of an inch in diarneter. This ridge 

enters ~1:anitoba ab .ut 1~ l11iles west of Blunl enort, and crosses s cti 11S 

, 7, and 18, towllship 1, range 2, to Kronsthal, which is situated upon 

it. Northward it passes about a 111ile "west of Lowestoft post-office and a 

nlile east of Cannan. G-eor)'" Andel't-5 n'8 house is built on its erest in 

the northeast q u:u·ter of section 31, township 6, range 4, 2 nules north

northeast of Carnlan, at an elevation of 865 feet. It crosses the Canadian 

P a ·ific Rail way near the Rat ere k bridge, and is well develop d along a 
(li8tance of several lniles thenc to the northwest, passing through , the 

southeast oorner of section 12, to\vn~hip 12, range ~), where the elevation 

of its crest i:; a.bout 875 feet, with a descent of 4 to 6 feet to the north a·t 

and 1 to 3 feet to the southwest. Thence its cour"e i~ along the southwest 

side of the Squirrel Creek Jnarsh and east of the chain of Dea,d Lakes (a 
fornler hanuel of' the vVhite ~lud River), which lie in sections 17, 18, and 

19, township 14, range 11. A half lnile east of Gladstone this shore is 

marked by n line of erosion in the expanse of lacustrine :;ilt, with slope 

fronl 882 to 7:5 feet in a short dLtance, and by a small each rido'e f 
sand with its crest at 878 feet. Continuing ahnost clue' north, this Glacl

stOll shore-line, oeca:;iollallymark d l)y b ,ach gra,yol and saud, lies a half 

lnile to 1 111.ile west of the Big Grass :Marsh, through townships 15, 16, aud 

17, range 11, the elevatioll of the ural'sh being, approxinlately, 865 Jeet, 

and of Lake Ag ssiz here during this stage about 875 feet above the 

present sea-level. 

The Gladst ne beach IS noted by ~1:r. Tyrrell on I(ettlo Hill at 920 

feet. COlubinec1 differential uplifting of the land and depre' iOll of" the 
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g oiel ::;urf'a ' of l eI, b th lne t rOUl val of h i '&-.,11 ~ t, ha," .Ull ill 1 

to (' u t 5 feet ill the i tanee of 1f luil '. 1'tlnv.u'd frol11 G lad~t(jlle to 
t " 1 alit ~ . 

'rIIE BURN S DE B EAC - • 

f tIt R d Ri '1' a,t 1'a 1 J'Io1'k ~ tIl \ Burn id 

In Minnesota. rUllS northeastward to tIle southwest eorner of Tabor Town-

hip, alld t no th"r!1l'l :1t ~ distane of l O t 13 ile, fr th river 

for about 70 Iniles to the south lin of l\Iauitoba, Although its course IS 

in1ut .Iy b tll I)l'ainag " Sur ( nd ' , railway levelin ,n7' 

portions of it istinctl :r showino' nUtrk~ of erosioll or b each accurn111atioll 

ha e een 0 I've in thi. ~_ tat(~ ex' ptin O' cl.1:i upon the interuational 

bounda 'y . Th r it i. found at "the Rid 'e,' € 1 TI t 11 lniles ea~t of th 

R.ed Riv l' and ,11161'S0l1, whi( h is ( low, eroded es arpment extending 

fr ,m .' u th to north ( l' ::;H tL 1 ounda1'Y- It c n i~tH f till with frequent 

bowlders, nearly all Archean granites, gnei~s, and schists. A deposit of 

beach gravel and s' un a t 'W feet deep reo t on tIl b~ se f thi tllop, .35 

t 40 feet ab v tl 
'rwo rulles n ortl "''''lrd, in the outhw e. t quarter of ectioll 15, t wn

~hiI 1, ranO' 4 east, lVJanitoba" the Burn&;il ' bea "'h is ' t Tpical oTavel and 

sana ridge 20 to 25 rods ,vide; its crest is 845 feet .above the ~ea, and the 

d::> 1C nt fr In it to the a. t L ab l t 3 f' et and to the w· . t 6 or 7 feet. 

A )out a lnile farther north near the southeast corner of ectioll 21, the 

elevatioll of this b ~ cIt ri e,; is 844 f t , with a d c -"nt f 1 or 2 f et on 

the east and 1 feet within 20 rods on the west. Another I il -, to the north 

its elevation is R4() feet with 2 feet de", cent e , s t and 6 f t \v st in 6 r ds ; 

next a ~lll{a ' f tin, with n1any b \,\rlders, falls about 5 fe t ill 4 rods to 
~ . 

the west; b r nd this a tract of rayel and Hand continues with the same 

lope, f{ lling fr 05 to 830 f et, ' find i. d farther west by a. 

slowly descen.ling· ~urface of till. he beach ridge continues with similar 

features through the east half of se tion 28, ex~eptin(l' a short distan , 

in the outh a~t qnart l' f thi. ' ,1,i , where it L repla cl by a line of 

ero i n in the v c:.Iry rocky '1l. Through the n :.xt 3 luiles the uneven con

tour aus the bea h ridge to 1.e tiOluewhat irreguL: r in its CI UI' ,"' { n 1 siz ; 

but it ag'ain attains it. typical developlnent in sectioll ~ township 2, ranO'e 

MON x v---30 
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4 east, where it was excavated several Y:lars ago al llg a Dstan e of a third 

of a mile for rail way ballast, a branch tl'aek nearly ( rnile~ long' bei.ng laid 

fo)" its transportatioll to DOlninioll Oity. The er t of the beaeh at Charles 

Ainl ' honse, near the north end of tli~S excavation, is 4G to 847 feet 

abo . the s -'a., with a d scent of 2 to !J feet 011 the east and G to 8 feet in 

8 to 12 rods west. Its width, inc.lucllilg Loth slope, is 1G to 30 rods, and 

the I axinnun depth of the gravel and sand. deposit is about 8 feet, lying' 

on till. The coarser portions of the gravel contain pebbles up to 3 inches 

or rarely 6 inches or lllore in c1ianleter. Nine-tenths or a laro'cr propor

tion f tl18rn are nlagnesian li1l1estone, the renulincler being ahnost wholly 

Archean granite and gneiss. rrhi sh we-line continues north and north

northeast by Green Ridge post-office and through the ast part of t wnship. 

3 and 4, range 4 east, b yond which it llas not been traced. 

III North Dakota the course of tll-> Burnside ~hore i,' kl1o"rn KOlllewhat 

nearly and has been ill"awn provisionally on Pls. X :-rx and XXX, in 

a rclance with tbe elevations ascertained by railwH.y surv ys ' but, a 

in lVIinnesota, no part of it has been 0 b~ rved to 1H~ eh~arly traeeable by 
ither a ntinuol1s beach ridge or an eroded escarplnent. It lies on the 

wide, flat tract )f silt which adjoius the Red Riv-'r, a surfa~e luost unfavor

able for the preservation of definite shore-lines; yet undoubtedly it can be 

found and followed by careful search with leveling. 

A few feet below the averaa' Burnside 1 ,vel of Lake A )'assiz umrks 

of wave action, perhaps belollging' to the low'est fluctuatiolls f the lake in 

this . tage, are SOlnewhat indistiuctIy hibitecl by all irregularly ridged 

contour vvhich was seen lleal" Schurnleier and along the east 'ide of the rail

way thence nortlnvestwarcl to ~ianvel, also ill the west :.dge of :Manvel 

villao'e. 1'he8e .'well , extending parallel with the raihvay, rise 2 to B 
feet above the depressions 011 either side, their crests being 820 to 25 feet 

ab ve the sea. Proc eding northwest along the railway, which bolds a 

nearly lev 1 grade, no fluther notew rthy observations of this kind were 

obtained for the next 12 Hiiles to Ardoch, vvhere again a beach-like swell 

or rv l ' w rido'e, .. to 3 f·et hio'h and baving a width of 30 rods or niore,
01 

with crest a.t 26 to 8~7 feet, runs frolll south to north acro"s the railway 

about an eighth of a Hille north of the station. 

1 

1 
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Thi:5 -w 'tern Burnside :5hore enter ~Ianitob neal' hunen rt, 1e mile 
west of the R ed River, ut it i ~ n t li stil tly rtl ( Tked on the international 

boundary. Passing north , etTcl about ~ · '1 f Lowestoft aud 3 tuDes 

-'ast <. f Carman, it cr ses tIl ~j aJ'l llall Bran h f the n:Ianitoba and South

western Railway at ~Iaryland, where tll lev< ti of th erest of its beach 

ridge is 844 fe t. Abou a lui1e north-northwest f ~Iary1alld this ridge 

has b -'en extensi 1y avated, it. gr vel and sal d being used for railway 

ballast. On and <- half rniles farther north it er s~e the main liue of 

this railway a,bout a mile west of Elnl Creek station (the junction of the 

branch), its CT "l "t ther~ being at 45 £, t, front which it. ' slopes fall 10 feet 

in 25 rods east and 7 feet in an eq 1al distal 'e we. t. 

The Canadian Pa ific Haihvay crosses this shore about halfwa be

tw en Portag la Prairi and Blun::side, and in the next 10 lnile of its 

course, passing northwest nearly through the 'enter of township 12, range 

, it is nlarked by a larD' Tavel ridge, the crest of which, ill the south part 

of section 11, 1:! to 2 rniles north of Burn 'id ,ha,' n 81 v tion of 858 to 

60 feet, with descent from it of 6 to 10 fe t northeast anI and half a. 

rnn ,h to the south .1 ::{t. This b ~ eh is ~lll1ilarly prolllinent 011 the Thrlanitoba 

and North-western Railway, by which it is r ;oed aud excavated for ballast 

halfway between VV stboul'ne anel Woodside, its crest there being )0 to 

-'62 feet ab v '-' the ~ e~ . Along tll next 40 miles the Burnside shore-lin is 

generally marked by a well-developed beach ridge which is traceable ou 

the pl· t of tl18 1) minion L and Surv ' s parallel "rith the w t shore of 

Lake ~ianitoba and 4 to 5 mile ~ distant from it, pa" 'ing' a ut halfway 

betv~T een the la~e and the Big Grass i arsh. It thus lies neal' the Ii -' 
. t'1'een ran~:;elS ~, and 10 as f(: I' nL rtll as to the east side of the lak " in 

sections l ' and 24, township 18, rang 10, ey ond"\ hich it runs nOl'th

north, est. 

Between the ) uth en is f L Nlanit ba and WinnipeD' the country 

about Shoal Lake W<.l S uncovered by the fall of Lake Agassiz from the 

'1ladstone to the Buruside each, which latter is crossed hy the vVinnipeg 

aud H udson Bay Raih . Y neHr th Ronthwe ..t _, rn r f secti 1 0G, t -wn

ship 14, ran I'e 2, about 3 lniles south of Shoal L ake. rrhe crest of the 

1 ach is C' O e ~t ' ve the sea, b rug 10 fe t au ve Shoal Lake. Here its 
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c nr ~ is fro w n. t along th verb f a nearly Ie ' 1 ~ rl an.'" of 

tilll'ca. ·hin ' to the lal , t wIll h itl::' elI" illacr i tri1 ut·H·Y. Two or 3 lllilcs 

farth l' H't, wh r -' the r )~ 1 t St n , all ancl \I\Tinnip g r s. this lp ell,- < 

it ha~ a a nt f _0 fe in 30 r 40 r o Il'-) :5 mtlt f1' II it~ er 't, th ,,,,hole 
slop 

and 

are y ;: )f 1 t 2 1l1ile::;, the Blll'llSid Lea·h rUllllwg 

south~ 8t and w ","' tll' ugh he cou t1 11Cllf f t , ,'hip 14, ran o'e 3. Tear 

the w -'t :ide f thiD t "\ n. ·hi it m' ~ . J L( rt w rJ , and th 1 ~ jJ<t::;se::; Horth 

~ C} .1 ( J 1 :Mc nit ba lak ', E n.:t of th road 

the of thi boa ·h 1S n l'theastward acro~s tOWll

wn hip 16, range ~ 't, to Pleasant I-Iumo 

n ed on th own~hip plats 
f this b oa eh, ak ·, v 1'e probably fornled 

fLake Ao'a,-,,:"iz v,here th ~ highe~t pa.rt::; of that 

area 

f 

l Z c t the tune ~ It xtend.ed into the 

at '> n arly (j () mil R, but the only part of tIlis shore ,. hi·11 has 

been r e xarnin ~ 1 ' uth 'th iuterllational boundary ifi an 

xte t ~ f ':t, few mil}f iu Pembina COUll y, ~ . Dak. In s ction~ 21, If), 

and 1 , wn ,hi 1b2, rallg' f)2 , lo~e south of the Tongue River, at a 

dil:ltanc of 4 1M r th :>a~t f1' III Hal iltOll1 two or tItre parallel low, 

K Hill, and the . ntllluc;L • II f tho :-rh ,<.L't 1 e b a It with the gradient 

whi ·1 it ha,' fr·( In ilad t 11:' to 1 e d e Hill would arry it at ~I 'sy portage 

35 l' 4 f t ab ve tIt Burn i Ie level th re. 

THE 0 SOW BEACH. 
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beach-like ridges were observed, elevated 2 to 4 £ et a ove the int r ning 
h Hows and ,general /::iurface, their he"0,1t 

ab e the ·ea. They run fr In '" uthea t t 

ation north of thi::; river \vas not 1 (t ,11 
we ·tward in sectionl3 3G and 2 , e ,I " 

Bathgate. B th the ridge:' and the · (~ioinillg lufG are :fi silt. 
Ossowa post-office, ii'OIll whi 11 th sh re-line takes its narn , is situated 

Ileal' the nlidclle of th north h If of ti ti n 27, t "vn. hip 13, r21,no e 4, 

l\1anitoba, n a well-defined bea h ridge which rUll' fi'OJ l 1'V ,.. -southwest 

to east-northeast through thi to'vnship. It crest Vt ries in ele ation ii'onI 

843 to- 848 feet, with des' lit f 3 t feet n 't north siele and 1 ~ to 15 

feet on the south. The Canadian Pacifi. allwa T -was originally C ll

strueted ti'mll Stonewall clu west to thi. lea )11, wh i h i cut thT ugh in the 

east eel - of section 28. In the rc ilway cut it rnateriaI is wholly gravel, 

in part very coar:;e, containin ' pebbles and subangular rock fi'a,gnlellts up 

to 4 inch s and rarely 6 l' inches in dialneter, of which full r nineteen

twentieths are lnagnesian linlest n. On each side the :::;urface is till, with 

plentiful bowlders, ITlostly Arehean o'rallite and gneis:, hut inclwling Inany 

of this linlestone, which i' th undeTI ' o' rock f the regIon. In the 

north part of township 13, range 3, this beach curv s t the 'onth, east, 

and northeast, and then ,e pa' throuo-h the :::;outheast I rt of tOWll

hip 14, range 3, aud the north half of to vnship 14, range 2, )Taul1ally 

approaehiug and in SOllle places joillin ' the Burnsi e bea ·11, with which 

the 0 'so,va beach is approxilnately pc 'all I, lying ( half lnile to 1 or 2 

Inil . southeast of it onward to PI a:::;allt H orne. 

The only other locality where a beaeh I' feral 1e t this RtaO' wa. 

ob8erv ,d i, 011 the top of St ny l\1ountain, n -\-vhich' a broad, smoothly 

rounded rielge of gravel and sand extend::; nearly a quarter of a luiIe, and 

is the site f Slue of the penitentiary 13 :Weliner . Its rest is a llt 83:5 
feet (hove the sea, and the top f the under! ing lin18stone a out 825 feet. 

The western ssowa shore-line ero;:;ses the international boundary 3 

or 4 luil ~ .-' -'ast f ' retna, an I the <lst ~rn It"},;" ~1inn' nta aucmt thl' 

uarters f a 111i1e ,r 8t of "tll Hi - ," but they ar not ther markecl by 
not worthy bach deposits 1101' erosion.t 

I 
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N ol'th of Lake vVinnipegosls, the Ossowa shore on the a. eent of the 

eastern ~fossy portage, as de.' -'ribed by ~i[r. Tyrrell, takes the f01'111 f an 

escarpn eut, with its crest 63 feet abov this lake, l' 891 feet aboy'e the sea. 

It was probably eroded by the waves of Lak Agas iz when its surfaee 

there was approxirnately at 875 f t, Inidway between its Burnside and 

Stonewall levels a this locality. 

'rHE STONE1VALL BEACH. 

In the tOVir l1 of Stollcnvall, 1\1auitoha, the main street cr . ses a eonspic

nons beaeh ridg'e which runs frOUt south-southwest to north-n . rtheast a 

third of ~1 111ile or lnore. Its crest i~ t3~O to .... 5 feet above the sea, and it. 

depth is about 10 feet. Only 2 or 3 feet of till intel' ne between this 

gravel and sand and the underlJing lilnestone, which, thinly covered h , 
drift, rises in a swell here about 2 feet ab v , the adjoining country a half 

1nile distant t) the east and ·west. Beaeh deposit" b 10ng'111g to this stage 

were not elsewhere observ 1 in southern lV[ullitoha, but they are doubtl ··.~s 

traceable fi'mn Stonewall northward through the west half of town:ships 14 

and 1f), range 2 (?ast. Lake .f\..gassiz, at the time of tho Stonewall beach, 

probably extended OIl t~le flat Red Riv l' 'Talley to a distance of' a ut 

25 mil ,8 south of the international boundary, being . OIne 15 feet deep at 

Enlerson, t. Vincent, and Penlbina, while over the site of vYillnipeg its 

depth was about 60 feet. 

A s nlewhat ridged contonr upon the otherwi;-;e very flat surf::tee of fine 

alluvial silt wa-' noted G to 7 111ile;.; eHf3t of Halnilton and Bathbate, N. Dak. 

'The wave-like and alrno~t beach-lik ·, un lulations, rising 2 to 4 feet above 

the depr '" , ions which separate th01ll and above the beneral·lev 1, run north

llOJ'thwesterly through the east part of section 11 and the central part of 

seetion 2, township 162, range 52, clos -' . utheast of the rrongue River. 

Sinlilar contour was also lloticed in the continuation of this eourse 'within a 

few nlile~ northward betw'" n the Tongue and Pmubina river . The height 

, f this belt is about 80:') feet above the s , . 

n til aster 1\Io~sy portag the crest 01 th 8 t newall 1 each, as 

observed 1 r ~lr. Tyrrell, is 27 fe t above La.ke'Vinuipegosis, or 5. f et 
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above the sea, being probably 10 feet higher than the level of Lake Agassiz 

there when the beach was aeculnulat<.~(l. Again, on th , lin ~ of th traInway 

at the Grand Rapids of the Sa~katchewan, the salDe beach is found by lVIr. 

TyrTell at the elevation f 850 feet; an~ he states that it is also well seen 

at Point Brabant and other places along the ,ast '- ide of Lake \Vinnipegosis, 

and that it probably is repr ent d by the ridge in the grove behind l\1ani.

toba Hous " whieh is situated on the west shore of Lake l\1anitoba, close 

south of the Narrows. 

BEACHES OF T H E NIYERYILLE STAGES. 

The road on the east side of the Red River between \Vinnipeg and 

En1erson crosses a beach rido'e about a half ntile southeast of Niverville. 

It has a width of 1). rods, and its crest, 777 to 778 feet above the sea, is 

raised about 4 feet above the adjoininO' suriac , of laeustrine silt on each 

side. Beginning near Niverville station, it extends southeasterly at least a 

111ile. Another beach ridge f silnilar size, with its crest at 780 feet is 

crossed by this road a third of a n1ile farther . outh. This also run 

southeast, holuiug its ridged fonn a 111i1e or THore, beyond whieh it is less 

distinct. A.gain, a few rn11es to the south fi.·on1 these, a beach ridb'e extend' 

along this road in a nearly due-south course acro '8 the .. outheast quarter of 

section 1 7 and the east half of ections 8 and 5, township 7, range 4 east. 

It Tises 2 to 4 feet above the land adjoining on each side, which is partly 

sloughs, with water throughout the y ar, the elevation of the beach crest 

being 782 to 784 feet. Other beach deposits at llearly the saIne elevation 

c -'ur a rnile southwest of Otterburne; a few n1iles farther to the. nth in 

the northeast part of township 5, range 3 east; and abo~lt a lnile east of the 

Red River, opp ·te to ~Iorris. At the last-nalned locality they are exca

vated for masons' sand. FrOlu the southern end of Lak , Agas iz in this 

sh o'e, neal' 1\1orri8, ~Iallitoba, its western shore extended north and north

w st to the vicinity of Stm~ uck, thence north and northeast to Little Stony 

l\1nuntail1, 5 HlneS northwest of vVinnipeg, and thence n arly due north, 

passin~)' between. 1tone" aU and Stony l\Iountaiu and onward along the west 

side of Lake Winnipeg, at a distance of a few lniles fron1 it. Gravelly andt 
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sarldy deposits at th base of Stony ~1 UI tain 0 it n 1'1:11 and l th side" 

(;1'e ttributabl to l' siul by the lak , tIl r oni ( f , feet d ' p, c t th 
tin1e f rnlati n f th Nivervill ) h. It, 1 ' 1 feet c 

above the surt~lce where the city of vVinnipeg ' bu ilt. 

Ntl rou b e1' ati ns f tlle Ni r rvill b ell ha "0 on 111a.de by
.-

Mr. T yrrell n the shore and ish1uds f Lal e Winlli1 ego I ' 

n )Ic·k I Ian 1, a.bout 150 lnil s north of th international boundary, is 

d c1'ibed by hilll a L 11 ,-' ceptino' that his lat n' et tDlination of th 

height of the beach as.) feet above Lake vVinllip . i~ ub tituted instead 
f his previou._es 'nla.te, which w '20 fut low r : 

At Ox H ead, 11', r tile north u8tern xtremity of Black I sland an ancient beach 

is very conspicuous at about GO feet c: bove the wat r. On the south sid of the ' land 

the beach is marked by a line of sand dUll es, and on tl north ide a sanely terrace 

ri. es gently to a height of tiO feet and ends abruptly at the foot of a steep slope thickly 

trewn with ljQwlder-', On a c n£11n thi lop the land i ' und to rise to a height 

of 100 fe t t bo e th l( e and it summi to ',on ist f an in'ebnlar agbT oation of 

knolls, thickly strewn with large bowlders f bneis , very few or none being' lcri ed . 
from the immediately adjoining or nnder] ill . Keewatin s ,llists. This ridge is the 

summit of the Black Island moraine, which would seem to have been dropped here 

when tbe higher pctJrts f the L htnd , ere abo e the urfa ' of Lak:.l· Ag-a~.jz , as t h "re 
is no sign f water action on the moraine above the Ii e of tl e 60-foot beach. t is 

possible that t he moraine lllay ha " been deposited about tlt water level, and that the 
water afterwc: rds l'apidly receded to a 11 ight 60 feet ~ bove th prelSent lak .1 

Instead f the vi ·w ta. en by Mr. Tyn' 11, h " v ,1', c n rning the 
depth f Lake A assiz here when the BL: ,k Islan ill raine r <:._ fonned, I 

1 lie e tha it wa depo itee. in wat:>r 600 t 700 feet deep, bordering the 

ice fr nt, conten1poran ously with the f rnl ti n of the rrnan or N orcr 

811 r -lin s. The III l'aini aecnnrulat' 0 11S, 1 ring thencefonvard at the ot

tom of L ke Agas" iz, exp s ,1 to er sion h T it wave 
at chat ge f its llorthwar 1 01tl ts, bywhi h the lak fell 

about twe n th d Nivervi11e beaehes' and this 

reducti n ap )ear t have tak -'n pIa e 0 qui] . tha 1 a ,h ridg nor 
eroded escarpment was rnaue on t le upper part f lach Island. 

At the ra Ra i f h tche" ran, ( C .Jor · ,t ~1r. Tyl'rell, 

the tramway of the port· g sOlne 4 miles fro the lTIouth of th 

I Am. Geologist, Vol. VIII, p . .. 5 July, 1891. 
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d: a a J ri 1ges 0 gray 1 and "and 

re1 l' . ent the :-lint;le iver Till eaell farth .1' ~ uth. Th.il' 

heig-hts, iu order fr 111 w .. t t <.: teet above Lake 

Wiuull , r ( 0:), kOO, (nd 7. 0 Two Ni erville. tag' R 

of Lake g s~iz, ur r lllay s' tIll' ,a~'(,J thu ~ 110 vn to have boelL eansed 

her J h tll II l'th al'd Ullifti u r ( th Ian ith int "rv~ l ' f [) awl 10 f t 

I innip )' PI' : Ht · no (.rri l' of h ntl tln'ol..1 ·11 whi h the N chion Riv ~ l' lIas 

ut its passag so high as tIt IV "rviJI:. 1 (. ·1 Lake vViuuipe)' awl it, 

outflowiug' str Jan h e1 b, II 1 W eI' :l by ero. i HI ouly about 20 feet fi'Oll1T 

the Ie ' 1 of the bah not d 1 Y lIin 1 thirt T-flv year: ag .1 


